
Certificate of Exemption - AGAR 2021122 Form 2

1o be cornpteted by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure
did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2022, and that wish to certifly
themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review under Section 9 of the LocalAudit
(Smaller Authorities) Regulations 201 5

There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Govemance and Accountability
Return to the external auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
authority after 31 March 2022 and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2022
notifying the external auditor.

BILSBY & FARLESTHORPE PARISH COUNCIL

certifies that during the financial year 2O21122, the higher of the authority's total gross income for the year or
total gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed e25,000

Total annual gross income for the authority 2021122: €3,780

Total annual gross expenditure for the authority 2021t22: f5,971

There are certain circumstances in which an authorifu will be unable to certify itself as exempt, so that a limited
assurance review will still be required. lf an authority is unable to confirm the statements below then it
cannot cerlity itself as exempt and it must submit the oompleted Annual Governance and Accountability Return
Form 3 to the external auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of €200 *VAT will be payable.

By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:
. The authority was in existence on 1stApril2018
. ln relation to the preceding financial year (2020121), the external auditor has not:

r issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it
. made a statutory recommendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it
. issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1(1) of Schedule I to the Local Audit and Accountability Act

2014 ("theAct"), and has not withdrawn the notice
. comrnenced judicial review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act
. made an application under section 28(1) of the Act for a declaration that an item of account is unlawful,

and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration
. The court has not declared an itern of account unlawfi.rl after a percon made an appeal under seclion 28(3) of the Ad.

If you are able to confirm that the above statements apply and that the authority neither received gross income,
nor incurred gross expenditure, exceeding 825,000, then the Ceffficate of Exemption can be signed and a copy
submifted to the external auditor either by email or by post (not both).

The Annual lnternal Audit Report, Annual Governance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully completed and,
along with a capy of this certificate, published on the authority websitelwebpage* before 1 July 2022.
By signing this certificate you are also confirming that you are aware of this requirement.

Signed by the Responsible Financial Offrcer Date I I conflrm that this Gertificate ot

*.H<)*e plo{poz 
l5jffii,[":,#i"Tj::*'bvthis lzlesfz:y:zz
I

Signed by Chairman Date I as recorded in minute reference:

dacfftrzrz/ rzlc>sf>a:zl 3+t e i
Generic email address of Authority Telephone number

bilsbyfarlesthorpepc@live.co.uk 01507 533575

*Published web address

https l/bilsby. parish. lincol nshire. gov. uk

ONLY this Certificate of Exemption should be returned EITHER by email OR by post (not
both) as soon as possible after certification to your external auditor, but no later than 30
June 2A22. Reminder letters incur a charge of 840 +VAT
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Annual Internal Audit Report 2021 ?.?-

BILSBY & FARLESTHORPE PARISH COUNCIL

https://bilsby. parish. lincolnshire. gov.uk

During the financial year ended 31 March 2022, this authority's internal auditor acting independently and on the
basis of an assessment of risk, carried out a sElective assessment of compliance with the relevant procedures
and controls in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The intemal audit for 2021t22 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the intemal audit conclusions are summarised in this table.
Set out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether,
in all significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard
adequate to meet the needs of this authority.

A. Appropriate accounting records have been properly kept throughout the financial year. i r' i 'i
B. This authority complied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all

expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

C. This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy
of arrangements to manage these.

D. The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process; progress against
the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate.

Expected lncorne was fully rsceived, based on
banked; and VAf was appropriately accsunted

correct prices, properly recsrded and prsmptly
for.

Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, alt petty cash expenditure was
approved and VAT appropriately accounted for.

G. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.

H. Asset and investments registers were complete and accurate and properly maintained.

l. Periodic bank account reconciliations were properly carried out during the year.

Accounting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the conect accounting basis
(receipts and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit trail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were
properly recorded.

K. lf the authority certified itself as exempt fronr a limited assurance review in 2424121, it met the
exemption criteria and conectly dedared itself exempt. (lf the authority had a limited assurance
review of its 2020/21 AGAR tick "nat covered)

The authority publishes information on a free to access website/webpage up to date at the time of i .) !r rtE aufirwrt(y Puertrrrq- . - .,:= ." 
:""=-- 

rtsuot(E.rrqvl,qve vi, 
! i

the internal audit in accordance with any relevant transparency code requirements I , i

M. The authority, during the previous year (2A2Q-21) correcdy provided for the period for the
exercise of public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations (evidenced by the
notice published on the website and/or authority approved minutes confirming the dates set).

f{" The authority lras complied with the publication requirements far 2*20121 AGAR

fsee AGAR P*ge I Guidance ffofesJ,

O. (For local councils only)
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibilities as a trustee. {

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets 1f needed).

Date{s} internal audit undertaken

251A4!2A22

$ignature of person who
sarried out the internal audit

Narne of person who sarried out the internal audit

Steve Fletcher

Date
25t04na22

*lf the response is 'no' please state the implications and action being iaken to address any weakness in control identified
(add separate sheets if needed).
t*Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the most recent internal audit work was done in this area and when it is
next planned; or, if coverage is not required, the annual intemal audit report must explain why not {add separate sheets if needed).

Annua! Governance and Accountability Return 2*21fZZ Form 2
Local Councils, Internal Drainage Boards and other $maller Authorities
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$ection 1 -Annual Governance Statement?A?l2?

We acknowledge as the members of:

BILSBY & FARLESTHORPE PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of theAccounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 3'1 March 2022, that:

'f . We have put in place arrangements for effective financial
rrlanagement durlng the year, and for the preparatron of
the accounting statements.

{
prepared ifs accounting siafemenfs in accordance
with fhe Accounfs and Audit Regulation$"

3, VYe maintained an adequate systern of internal control
including mea$ures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corruptlon and reviewed its effectiveness.

{
made proper arrangemenfs and accepfed responsrbif#y
for sal'eguarding the pubti* rnonsy and ress#rces lff
its charge.

S" We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that ther* are no matters of actual or potential
Ron-ccmpliance with laws, regulations and Froper
Practices that coulcl have a significant financial effect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its financ*s,

t'
has only done what it has the t'egal power to d* and tras
cornptied wittz Praper Practices in doing sCI.

d," We provided prope!' opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

{
during the year gave al{ persans rn{eresfed the appartunity to
lnspecf and ask ques#ons abaut this authority's accaunts.

$" We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introductlon of internal controls andlor
external insurance Gover where required.

{
considered and documented the financial and *ther risks ff
faces and dealt witft them properly,

S. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective systenn of internaf audit af the acccunting
records and control systems.

{
arranged for a co{npstent person, independent of the financial
controls and procedures, fo give an abjective view on whether
internal confrcls rneet the needs of fhls sma ller autltority.

?. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in repnrts from internal and external audit, { responde d ta maffers &raughf fo lfs attenti*n by internal and

externat audit.

$" We considered whether any litigation, Iiabilities or
comrnitments, events or transactions, occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accounting statements.

{
drscfose d everything it should have about ifs business acfi'rrdy

during ttze year including eren{s taking place after the year
end if refevant"

S. {For local councils oniy} Trust f'unds including
charitahle. ln our capacity as the sole rnanaging
trustee we discharged our accountability
respCInsibilities for the fund{s}/assets, incfuding
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examinatian or audit.

has met att *f ifs respo nsibitities where as a &*dy
corporefe rf rs a sole managing frusfe e of a l*cal frusf
or trusts.

1/

*For any statemeilt to which the response is 'no'

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting 0t the authority on:

{ 2*ic:*;-{z*:a;*F*

and recordsd as minute reference:

%f-ht * i;

an explanation must be published

Sfgned by fhe Chairman and Clerk of the meetins whers
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk
f-$-*-fu€".d{,

The authority website/webpage is up to date and the information required by the Transparency Code has
been published.

https :llb i lsby. pa ri s h . I i ncol n sh i re. gov. u k
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$ection 2 - Accou nting $tatements 2A21 nZ for

tsILStsY & FARLESTHORPE PARISH COUNCIL

$ " Balances brought
fonruard 7,660 8,080

Total balances and reseffes af the beginning of the year
as reco rded in the financial recards. Value rnust agree to
Box 7 af previous year"

P," i+) Precept or Rates and
Levies 3,630 3,630

Total amourlf of precept {ar for tDBs rafes and fewes}
received or receiva b{* in the year" Exclude any grants
received.

3" {*} Total other receipts
2 150

Total income ar raceipts as reco rded in the cashhook less
the precept ar ratesllevies received {tine 2). lnclude any
grants received.

d {-} Staff casts

1,499 1,574
Total expenditu{e ar payments made to and an behalf
af all emplaye*s. lnclude gros s salaries and wages,
employers rV/ cantributio,ns, emplayers pension
cantributions, gratuities and severa nce paymenfs,

S" (-) Loan interestlcapital
repayments 0 0

Tatat expenditure or pay{nenfs of capital and lnferest
made during the year on the autttority's borrowings {if ar}y}.

S" {-} All other payments
1,713 4,397

Total expenditure or paymsnfs as recorded in the cash-
book /ess sfaff cosfs {tine 4} and laan rnferes tlcapita{
repaymenfs {tine 5}.

?" t=) Balances carried
fonruard 8,080 6,139

Totat bafances and reserves af the end of the year, Must
equal {1+2+3} - {4+5+6}.

S. Total value of cash and
short term investments 8,080 6,139

The sum of all cunent and deposif bank accounfs, cash
holdings and shart term investmenfs hetd as af 3t March -
Ta agree with bank rssonciliation.

$. Total fixed assets plus
Iong term investments
and assets

4,1 58 6,568
The value of all the property the authority owns * ff ls made
up of all ifs fixed assefs and long term investrnenfs as af
31 March.

t*. Total borrowings
0 0

The autstanding capital bafan*e a$ af 31 March of all loans
from fhrrd parfies fincluding Pl4rLB).

The Council as a bady carparafe acfs as so/e trustee far
and is responsible for managing Irusf funds or assefs.

$$. (For Local Councils Only)
Disclosure note re Trust funds
{including charitable) Ar.B, The fgures in the accour?fisg statemenfs above do

nat i*clude any Inrsf transacffons.

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2022 the Accounting
ttatements in this Annual Governance and A*cauntability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Governance and Accountability for $maller
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairly the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented ta the authority for approval

ut,*vt*>c.c{

f* /*rr* I zq=zz*
Date

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

tei #s-f aLlz'a

as recorded in minute reference:

;:S{"r-t *-iir
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the
Accounting Statements were approved

(*3tu:,'hr"x* 
ffi,*{
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